
 

 

 

11,000 Steps a Day Challenge FAQ  
 

How do I register for my free beanie hat?  

You can register for your beanie hat here: 11,000 Steps per day in November - St John Ambulance (givp.nl   

 

How do I track my steps?  

You can track your steps by using a variety of platforms including Strava, MapMyRun or your Fitbit. You 

can also download a variety of apps on to your phone that help count your daily steps. You can also print 

yourself a step tracker to cross off the days you complete: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zyUPgeyEtW8EYJwhTYVpN6BxJQhXD8WC/view?usp=sharing  

 

How do I setup my fundraising page?  

The Step Challenge is hosted on Facebook so follow this link to create a fundraising page: 

https://givepanel.me/fb/8zn2apjG   

 

When is the Step Challenge?  

The Step Challenge is happening from 1st – 30th November   

 

Do I need a Strava account to take part?  

No. You do not need any specific app except Facebook to take part  

 

Is there a minimum sponsorship target?  

No. It is as much as you can raise, although we suggest setting yourself a target of £100.  

 

How long will I have to wait for my beanie? 

Beanies will be sent out on 11th October, 18th October, 1st November.  
Please bear with us as there may be disruptions to delivery but everyone who ordered a beanie will 
receive one.   
 

https://givp.nl/e/hQgUyPFJ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zyUPgeyEtW8EYJwhTYVpN6BxJQhXD8WC/view?usp=sharing
https://givepanel.me/fb/8zn2apjG


 

 
 
 
 

Can children take part?  

You must be over 18 to register but children, grandchildren, friends, family, dogs or even your cat can 

join you in completing your 11,000 steps a day challenge. 

 

I want to take part but am not great with Facebook 

That’s fine, we’re here to help you and support you every step of the way. Once you do sign up you will 

be a part of our community so will have lots of other people who are taking part in the challenge to 

support you. Add any questions you have in the group and we will answer as soon as we can. 

 

Can my friends donate to me outside of Facebook? 

If you have friends who don’t feel comfortable with donating on Facebook, ask them to give the 

donation to you in the way they feel comfortable and then you can add it to the Facebook fundraising 

page on their behalf.   

 

Do I have to stick to 11,000 steps a day?   
We welcome everyone to try and complete this challenge but understand it may not be possible for 
everyone so participates can adapt the challenge to fit them. The main goal is to get fit and raise money 
for St John Ambulance.   
 
 
My Facebook Fundraising Page expires before the end of the event – what do I do?   
This may happen so there is a quick fix to change this:   

• Go to fundraising page   

• Click on ‘more’ dropdown   

• Click ‘edit fundraiser’   

• Change the end date to a month after the end of the challenge (30th December) so they can still 

collect donations after the event.   

• Click save   

 

 

 

 


